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Arbuscular mycorrhizal trees influence the
latitudinal beta-diversity gradient of tree
communities in forests worldwide
Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) and ectomycorrhizal (EcM) associations are critical for host-
tree performance. However, how mycorrhizal associations correlate with the latitudinal tree
beta-diversity remains untested. Using a global dataset of 45 forest plots representing
2,804,270 trees across 3840 species, we test how AM and EcM trees contribute to total
beta-diversity and its components (turnover and nestedness) of all trees. We find AM rather
than EcM trees predominantly contribute to decreasing total beta-diversity and turnover and
increasing nestedness with increasing latitude, probably because wide distributions of EcM
trees do not generate strong compositional differences among localities. Environmental
variables, especially temperature and precipitation, are strongly correlated with beta-diversity
patterns for both AM trees and all trees rather than EcM trees. Results support our
hypotheses that latitudinal beta-diversity patterns and environmental effects on these pat-
terns are highly dependent on mycorrhizal types. Our findings highlight the importance of
AM-dominated forests for conserving global forest biodiversity.
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Variation in community composition (beta-diversity) pro-vides key insights into mechanisms of communityassembly and biodiversity maintenance across local and
regional scales1–4. Total beta-diversity arises from two compo-
nents: species turnover (i.e., species replacement) and species
nestedness (i.e., where sites with fewer species tend to be subsets
of sites with more species)5,6. These two beta-diversity compo-
nents are closely associated with various ecological, historical, and
evolutionary processes. Species turnover usually occurs among
communities with high speciation rates, dispersal limitation,
ecological drift, or habitat heterogeneity7–9. In contrast, species
nestedness often occurs in communities with nested habitat
conditions and selective extinction or selective recolonization
across environmental gradients5,10,11. Studies of the latitudinal
gradient in beta-diversity have yielded mixed results, with U-
shaped, unimodal, positive, negative, or neutral trends being
reported in the literature3,12–15. In particular, some studies par-
titioning beta-diversity have found that species turnover decreases
with increasing latitude, while species nestedness increases16,17.
However, the latitudinal patterns of these two beta-diversity
components of trees have not been extensively explored, parti-
cularly at the global scale. Key gaps remain in our understanding
how local biotic interactions contribute to patterns of beta-
diversity across large-scale gradients18. In particular, the impor-
tance of mutualistic biotic interactions in determining latitudinal
gradients in beta-diversity of trees remains largely unknown.
Mutualistic interactions among plants and mycorrhizal fungi
may be one of the most important, but least studied, biotic
interactions that contribute to patterns of plant beta-diversity
across latitudes. Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AM fungi) and
ectomycorrhizal fungi (EcM fungi) form symbioses with more
than 80% of terrestrial plants globally19,20. Although plant-
mycorrhizal associations are ubiquitous, the geographic variation
in relative abundance, diversity, and distributions of AM and
EcM plant species may influence patterns of plant beta-diversity
via several ecological and evolutionary mechanisms21–23.
Mycorrhizal associations may influence latitudinal variation in
beta-diversity through differences in how AM and EcM plants
adapt to habitat conditions (i.e., habitat adaptation)24–27. Greater
adaptation of species to specific habitat conditions may enhance
speciation rates and reduce extinction rates25,28. AM plants and
EcM plants differ in their soil nutrient uptake capacities and trade-
offs of carbon cost. AM plants are superior competitors for available
inorganic nutrients compared to EcM plants. EcM plants, however,
have greater capacity to mineralize nutrients from organic matter
directly than AM plants21,29. Furthermore, AM and EcM plants
respond differently to climate conditions, with AM plants preferring
to wet and warm conditions, while EcM plants are better adapted to
dry and cold conditions. Thus, the warm, wet, and aseasonal tro-
pical regions with high decomposition rates are primarily domi-
nated by AM trees despite of some exceptional EcM-tree-
dominated forests, whereas the dry, cold, and seasonal temperate
regions are primarily dominated by EcM trees24,25. This latitudinal
gradient in habitat adaptation may provide AM trees in tropical
regions with higher speciation rates but lower selective extinction
rates than in temperate regions23–25,30,31. Such higher speciation
rates and/or lower extinction rates of trees may in turn increase
total beta-diversity and species turnover in the tropics by increasing
the number of species in the regional species pool15,32. Lower
selective extinction rates may decrease species loss across environ-
mental gradients (i.e., species nestedness) in the tropics5. In con-
trast, EcM trees in temperate regions may have higher speciation
rates, lower extinction rates, and a larger species pool than in tro-
pical regions due to habitat adaptation. This may lead to higher
species turnover and lower species nestedness of EcM trees in
temperate than in tropical regions5,33–36.
Mycorrhizal associations may also influence forest beta-
diversity via differences in plant-soil feedbacks (PSFs) between
AM and EcM trees26,27,34–37. For example, AM trees generally
perform better in soils from heterospecifics than from con-
specifics (i.e., a negative PSF), whereas EcM trees perform better
in soils from conspecifics than from heterospecifics (i.e., a positive
PSF)26,38. Differences in PSFs between AM and EcM tree species
may be the result of less protection of roots of AM trees from soil
pathogens due to the lack of mantle formation on the host root
surface26,39,40, or because EcM trees are better able to mine
nutrients from soil organic matter arising from host trees27. In
communities dominated by AM trees, negative PSFs are predicted
to reduce the performance of conspecific individuals of abundant
species and promote the persistence of rare species26,41. In turn,
rare species that are habitat specialists may increase species
turnover by promoting uniqueness of species composition among
localities33. Negative PSFs may also increase species turnover by
limiting the spatial extent of species ranges, resulting in more
species unique to different localities and fewer species found in
common among localities34,36. Thus, the negative PSFs common
among AM trees may promote species turnover. In contrast,
positive PSFs in more EcM-dominated communities could pro-
mote the performance of conspecific individuals of abundant
species and inhibit rare species, leading to selective loss of rare
species due to competitive exclusion26,35, which generates pat-
terns of species nestedness. The strength of conspecific negative-
density dependence and the prevalence of AM trees have been
demonstrated to decrease with increasing latitude42,43. The
weaker negative PSFs and lower predominance of AM plants may
lead to a decrease in species turnover with increasing
latitude33,34,36. In contrast, species nestedness of EcM plants may
increase with latitude due to the greater prevalence of EcM spe-
cies with positive PSFs5,24–26,35. Despite widespread interest in
how mycorrhizal associations influence host population dynam-
ics, biodiversity maintenance, and ecosystem functioning at var-
ious spatial scales25–27, the effects of mycorrhizal associations on
the latitudinal gradient in tree beta-diversity remain unexplored.
In this study, we examine how mycorrhizal associations and
environmental factors (climate and topography) may influence the
latitudinal gradient in beta-diversity of forest trees. Using data
from 45 large, stem-mapped forest plots across the globe (Fig. 1),
we calculate total beta-diversity, the abundance-weighted species
turnover component (hereafter species turnover), and the
abundance-weighted species nestedness component (hereafter
species nestedness) for AM trees, EcM trees, and all trees (a
combination of AM trees, EcM trees, and other trees). We expect
that total beta-diversity and species turnover decrease with
increasing latitude, whereas species nestedness increases. In par-
ticular, we test three hypotheses: (1) Latitudinal gradients in beta-
diversity and its components are highly dependent on mycorrhizal
types of host trees; (2) Latitudinal gradients in beta-diversity and
its components are mainly shaped by environmental rather than
spatial variables; and (3) Effects of environmental and spatial
variables on beta-diversity and its components are highly depen-
dent on types of mycorrhizal associations. We find that latitudinal
beta-diversity patterns and environmental effects on these patterns
are highly dependent on mycorrhizal types. AM rather than EcM
trees predominantly contribute to decreasing total beta-diversity
and turnover and increasing nestedness with increasing latitude.
Results
Latitudinal beta-diversity patterns contributed by AM trees.
Latitudinal patterns of beta-diversity of AM trees mirrored pat-
terns of beta-diversity of all trees (Fig. 2). Total beta-diversity and
species turnover of all trees and of AM trees generally decreased
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with increasing latitude (Fig. 2). The only exception was total
beta-diversity of AM trees at the 50 m × 50m quadrat scale,
which was not significantly related to latitude (Beta regression:
Pseudo R2= 0.002, P= 0.765; Fig. 2g). Species nestedness of all
trees, AM trees, and EcM trees increased with latitude at all
quadrat scales with the exception of species nestedness of EcM
trees at the 50 m × 50m quadrat scale (Fig. 2c, f, i). In contrast,
total beta-diversity and species turnover of EcM trees were gen-
erally unrelated to latitude (Fig. 2), with one exception: total beta-
diversity of EcM trees decreased with increasing latitude at the
50 m × 50m quadrat scale (Beta regression: Pseudo R2= 0.123,
P= 0.016; Fig. 2g). When AM trees were excluded from all trees,
the latitudinal trends of total beta-diversity, species turnover, and
species nestedness disappeared or highly deviated from those of
all trees, whereas these patterns remained unchanged when
excluding EcM trees (from all trees) (Supplementary Fig. 1).
The simulation experiment (Supplementary Methods) to
remove the effect of disproportionate latitudinal distributions of
abundance or species richness between AM and EcM trees by
sampling equal numbers of individuals or equal numbers of
species of AM and EcM trees also showed that the latitudinal
patterns of total beta-diversity and species turnover of AM trees
paralleled those of all trees, whereas those of EcM trees were not
correlated with latitudes, although the patterns for species
nestedness were mixed. These simulated results indicate that
the contribution of AM trees to the latitudinal beta-diversity
patterns of all trees was not driven simply by latitudinal variation
in the abundance or species richness of AM trees (Supplementary
Figs. 2 and 3). Together, these observed and simulated results
indicate that AM trees are predominantly responsible for
observed latitudinal patterns of total beta-diversity, species
turnover, and species nestedness of all trees.
The relative contribution of species turnover to total beta-
diversity for both AM trees and all trees decreased with increasing
latitude, while the relative contribution of species nestedness
increased (Supplementary Fig. 4a, b, 4d, e, and 4g, h). In contrast,
the contributions of species turnover and nestedness of EcM trees
remained relatively unchanged across latitude except at the scale
of 10 m × 10m (Supplementary Fig. 4c, f, i). In general, the
relative contribution of species turnover was significantly larger
than that of species nestedness for AM trees, EcM trees, and all
trees across quadrat sizes (Mann–Whitney U test: P < 0.05;
Supplementary Fig. 4a–e and 4g, h), with one exception: the
differences between contributions of species turnover and species
nestedness were not significant for EcM trees at the 20 m × 20m
quadrat size (Mann–Whitney U test: W= 1029, P= 0.614;
Supplementary Fig. 4f).
Effects of environmental and spatial variables. Environmental
and spatial variables jointly generally explained at least 50% of the
variation in total beta-diversity, species turnover, and species nest-
edness across latitudes for all trees and AM trees (Fig. 3). Generally,
environmental and spatial variables jointly explained larger varia-
tions in total beta-diversity, species turnover, and species nestedness
for AM trees and all trees than for EcM trees (Fig. 3). Variation
explained by environmental variables was generally much larger
than the variation explained by spatial variables for AM trees and
EcM trees (Mann–Whitney U test: P < 0.0001; Fig. 3) except for
species nestedness of AM trees at the scale of 50m × 50m
(Mann–Whitney U test: P < 0.0001; Fig. 3). For all trees, compared
to spatial variables, environmental variables explained equal varia-
tion at the scale of 10m × 10m (Mann–Whitney U test: W= 20557,
P= 0.630 for total beta-diversity, W= 19225, P= 0.503 for species
turnover, and W= 21765, P= 0.127 for species nestedness; Fig. 3),
but much greater variation at the scales of 20m × 20m
(Mann–Whitney U test: P < 0.0001; Fig. 3) and 50m × 50m
(Mann–Whitney U test: P < 0.0001; Fig. 3) in total beta-diversity,
species turnover, and species nestedness.
Random forest analyses indicated that multiple environmental
variables were generally not correlated with total beta-diversity,
species turnover, or species nestedness of EcM trees, except for
species nestedness of EcM trees at the scale of 10 m × 10m (Fig. 4
and Supplementary Figs. 5, 6). In contrast, environmental
variables jointly and differentially affected total beta-diversity,
species turnover, and species nestedness of AM trees and all trees
across quadrat scales. Specifically, mean, maximum, and mini-
mum values of temperature and precipitation, solar radiation,
aridity index, and potential evapotranspiration were positively
associated with total beta-diversity and species turnover, but
negatively with species nestedness of AM trees and all trees
(Supplementary Fig. 7.1–7.6, 7.10–7.15, and 7.19–7.24). In
contrast, temperature variability (i.e., mean diurnal range of
temperature, isothermality, temperature seasonality, and tem-
perature annual range), precipitation seasonality, and topographic
variables were generally not correlated with total beta-diversity,
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Fig. 1 Global distribution of 45 forest plots. Plots range in size from 2.1 ha (Nanjenshan) to 60 ha (Jianfengling) and in latitude from 21.5 °S (Ilha do Cardoso,
Brasil) to 61.3 °N (Scotty Creek, Canada), covering all continents with forests (i.e., Asia, Africa, Europe, South America, North America, and Oceania).
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species turnover, or species nestedness of trees (Fig. 4 and
Supplementary Figs. 5–7). Total beta-diversity, species turnover,
and species nestedness of all trees and AM trees were affected
most by temperature and precipitation of the warmest quarter
(Fig. 4 and Supplementary Figs. 5–7).
Discussion
AM trees influence the latitudinal gradient in tree beta-
diversity. Despite widespread interest in patterns of forest beta-
diversity across biogeographic gradients, the role of mutualistic
biotic interactions in shaping these gradients remains largely
unknown. Our findings based on 45 large forest plots covering a
wide range of latitudes (25.1° S ~ 61.3° N) and on simulation
experiments provided insights into the roles of mutualistic
mycorrhizal associations, as well as climate, on patterns of beta-
diversity. First, we found that latitudinal patterns of total beta-
diversity, species turnover, and species nestedness are strongly
associated with mutualistic associations among tree species and
mycorrhizal fungi. Specifically, we found that community-wide
patterns of total beta-diversity, species turnover, and species
nestedness of all trees largely reflect those same patterns for AM
trees (Fig. 2 and Supplementary Figs. 1–3). In contrast, for EcM
trees, total beta-diversity and species turnover generally lacked
significant latitudinal patterns, although patterns of species
nestedness were mixed (Fig. 2 and Supplementary Figs. 1–3). This
suggests that AM trees are the predominant contributors to
overall latitudinal gradients in tree beta diversity. Second, for AM
trees and all trees, total beta-diversity, species turnover, and
species nestedness were generally largely explained by environ-
mental factors, especially temperature and precipitation, sug-
gesting the latitudinal gradients in beta-diversity may be largely
driven by deterministic processes. In contrast, for EcM trees,
beta-diversity, species turnover, and species nestedness were not









































All trees AM trees EcM trees Significant Non−significant
Fig. 2 Latitudinal gradients in tree beta-diversity. Total beta-diversity, species turnover, and species nestedness of all trees, AM trees, and EcM trees
across latitudes at quadrat scales of 10 m × 10m (a–c), 20m × 20m (d–f), and 50m × 50m (g–i). Orange points represent total beta-diversity and its two
components (species turnover & nestedness) of all trees and orange lines represent their latitudinal patterns. Green points represent total beta-diversity
and its components of AM trees and green lines represent their latitudinal patterns. Blue points represent total beta-diversity and its components of EcM
trees and blue lines represent their latitudinal patterns. Points are the mean values and the error bars are the 95% confidence intervals, estimated using the
non-parametric bootstrapping method (n= 200). In total, 200 replicates of average pairwise beta-diversity and its components were calculated based on
30, 15, and 15 randomly sampled quadrats of 10m × 10m, 20m × 20m, and 50m × 50m from each forest plot, respectively. Solid lines indicate significant
relationships with latitude whereas dashed lines indicate non-significant relationships fitted using the beta regression. The error bands (shaded areas) are
the 95% confidence intervals of the fitted relationships, with sample size n= 45 for all trees, n = 44 for AM trees, and n = 43 for EcM trees at the 10 m ×
10m scale; with n = 45 for all trees, n = 44 for AM trees, and n = 44 for EcM trees at the 20m × 20m scale; and with n = 41 for all trees, n = 40 for AM
trees, and n = 41 for EcM trees at the 50m × 50m scale.
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Mutualistic associations between mycorrhizal fungi and host
plants may contribute to latitudinal gradients in beta-diversity
observed in the present study via several mechanisms. First,
mycorrhizal associations may affect beta-diversity by mediating
the strength of interspecific competition and local distribution
ranges of species through plant-soil feedbacks (PSFs), which are
generally negative for AM trees and positive for EcM trees26,34–36.
Negative PSFs for AM trees may enhance the recruitment of
heterospecific trees, especially those rare tree species26,39,41.
Replacement of conspecific individuals by heterospecific indivi-
duals represents the abundance-weighted species turnover. The
maintenance of more rare species especially those with specific
habitat preferences, may lead to higher species turnover among
localities potentially due to habitat filtering33. Moreover, negative
PSFs may restrict local distribution ranges of species, generating
higher species turnover among localities due to fewer shared
species with narrower distributions34,36. As negative PSFs may
decrease with increasing latitude44, weaker negative PSFs for AM
trees at higher latitudes could decrease species turnover25,33,34,36.
Our result that species turnover of AM trees and all trees
decreased with increasing latitude is in line with our expectation.
In contrast, positive PSFs for EcM trees, which may be better
protected against soil pathogens by fungal root mantle, may
instead promote success of conspecific individuals, and may
consequently lead to competitive exclusion of competitively
inferior species26,35. In turn, selective species loss from compe-
titive exclusion increases species nestedness5,26,35. Increasing
prevalence of EcM-associations at higher latitudes should increase
species nestedness of EcM trees with positive PSFs5,25,26,35. Our
result that species nestedness of EcM trees generally increased
with latitude, supports our expectation.
Second, mycorrhizal associations may affect beta-diversity by
influencing speciation rates and extinction rates through habitat
adaptation23–25,30,31. Mycorrhizal associations may promote
habitat adaptation of host plants by increasing access to soil
nutrients. However, the lack of comparable soil-nutrient data for
most of forest plots in this study (data from online soil databases
are too coarse at the forest plot scale as soil properties vary
substantially across space even in a short distance) prevents us
from explicitly testing the soil nutrient effects on the latitudinal
beta-diversity gradients of AM and EcM trees. However, this will
be a promising direction for the future studies. Global
biogeography of AM trees was reported to be primarily driven
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Fig. 3 Variation partitioning of tree beta-diversity. Variation of total beta-diversity, species turnover, and species nestedness of all trees, AM trees, and
EcM trees at quadrats scales of 10m × 10m (a–c), 20m × 20m (d–f), and 50m × 50m (g–i) explained by spatial and environmental variables. Orange,
green, and blue points represent total beta-diversity and its two components (species turnover & nestedness) of all trees, AM trees, and EcM trees. “Env”,
“Space”, and “Env + Space” represent the effects of environmental variables, spatial variables, and both, respectively. Average total beta-diversity and its
two components were calculated based on 30, 15, and 15 randomly sampled quadrats of 10 m × 10m, 20m × 20m, and 50m × 50m from each forest plot,
respectively. The calculation and variation partitioning of total beta-diversity and its components were repeated 200 times. Means and 95% confidence
intervals (95% CIs) of explained variation of total beta-diversity and its components were estimated using the non-parametric bootstrapping (n = 200
replicates). The means were showed as points and 95% CIs were showed as error bars. Differences between the variation explained by spatial and
environmental variables were tested for significance using two-sided Mann–Whitney U tests: n.s. P≥ 0.05, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001. W = 19225
and P = 0.5029 for species turnover, W = 21765 and P = 0.127 for species nestedness, and W = 20557 and P = 0.6303 for total beta-diversity at the
scale of 10m × 10m, and P < 0.0001 for others.
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primarily driven by low litter decomposition rates25. Tropical
habitats with higher decomposition rates may promote AM trees
whereas temperate habitats with lower decomposition rates may
promote EcM trees25. Adaptation to tropical regions may increase
speciation rates and decrease extinction rates of AM trees, and
may consequently lead to larger species pools of AM trees
compared to those in temperate regions24,25,31. Larger species
pools may increase beta-diversity by strengthening species
uniqueness among localities, i.e., species turnover, due to narrow
local distribution ranges of AM trees34,36. In addition, decreased
a
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Var explained = 0.166
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Var explained = −0.185
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Var explained = −0.238
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Var explained = 0.269
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βtotal of EcM trees βturnover of EcM trees βnestedness of EcM trees
βtotal of AM trees βturnover of AM trees βnestedness of AM trees
βtotal of all trees βturnover of all trees βnestedness of all trees
0.042 0.051 0.061 0.044 0.054 0.065 0.008 0.012 0.016
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Fig. 4 Specific effects of environmental variables on latitudinal gradients in tree beta-diversity. Relative importance of five most important
environmental factors for total beta-diversity, species turnover, and species nestedness of all trees (a–c), AM trees (d–f), and EcM trees (g–i) at the scale
of 20m × 20m. Total beta-diversity and its components are the mean values of 200 replicates of average pairwise beta-diversity and its component
metrics calculated based on 15 randomly sampled quadrats of 20m × 20m from each forest plot. The relative importance of variables was ranked by the
increase in node purity (horizontal axis). The proportion of variance displayed was explained by all of 34 environmental variables. Circle points indicate
significant importance of predictors whereas triangles indicate non-significant importance of predictors. The meanings of environmental variables are as
follows: bio_01 = Annual Mean Temperature, bio_02 = Mean Diurnal Range (Mean of monthly (max temp - min temp)), bio_05 = Max Temperature of
Warmest Month, bio_06 = Min Temperature of Coldest Month, bio_07 = Temperature Annual Range (BIO5-BIO6), bio_08 = Mean Temperature of
Wettest Quarter, bio_10 = Mean Temperature of Warmest Quarter, bio_12 = Annual Precipitation, bio_13 = Precipitation of Wettest Month, bio_16 =
Precipitation of Wettest Quarter, bio_18 = Precipitation of Warmest Quarter, srad = Solar Radiation, pet = Potential Evapotranspiration, elev = Elevation,
aspect = Slope Aspect, aspect.r = Range of Aspect, convex.r = Range of Curvature, slope.cv = Coefficient of Variation of Slope, convex.cv = Coefficient of
Variation of Curvature.
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extinction rates in tropical regions may consequently reduce the
loss of species that creates species nestedness5,24,25. Our results
that total beta-diversity and species turnover of AM trees
generally decreased with increasing latitude while species
nestedness of AM trees increased are in accordance with our
expectation. Similarly, adaptation to temperate habitats may
decrease extinction rates and increase speciation rates and species
pools of EcM trees at temperate compared to tropical
latitudes30,31. Larger species pools may in turn influence species
turnover of EcM trees15,32. However, we found that species
turnover of EcM trees was generally not correlated with latitude
(Fig. 2 and Supplementary Figs. 1–3), which partly violated our
expectation that species turnover of trees decreased from tropics
towards poles. Two reasons, not mutually exclusive, may explain
this unexpected result. First, the species pool of EcM trees was
generally not (or extremely weakly) correlated with latitude
(Supplementary Fig. 8); because positive PSFs may increase local
distribution ranges and inhibit heterospecifics, this may counter-
act the effects of greater speciation rates on the species pool of
EcM trees at temperate latitudes. Second, EcM trees with wide
local distribution ranges may not significantly influence species
turnover among localities26,34,36. We found that AM trees
predominantly contributed to the latitudinal gradients in beta-
diversity of all trees, supporting our first hypothesis. One
potential reason may be the local distribution ranges mediated
by PSFs. AM trees with narrow local distribution ranges may
disproportionately contribute to the overall composition dissim-
ilarity among localities (beta-diversity), whereas EcM trees with
wide local distribution ranges may homogenize the overall species
composition26,34,36. The simulation experiments confirmed that
the strong contribution of AM trees to the latitudinal gradient is
not simply a function of disparate abundance or species richness
between AM and EcM trees (Supplementary Figs. 2 and 3). These
observed and simulated results jointly suggested that processes
strongly relevant to mycorrhizal associations, such as PSFs and
habitat adaptation, rather than sampling bias (i.e., greater
abundance or richness of AM trees) may contribute to the
latitudinal gradients in beta-diversity of trees.
Although general latitudinal patterns of beta-diversity were
detected, we also found three exceptional patterns at the scale of
50 m × 50m: (1) total beta-diversity of AM trees was not
correlated with latitude; (2) total beta-diversity of EcM trees
decreased with increasing latitude; and (3) species nestedness of
EcM trees was not correlated with latitude. These exceptions may
result from the scale-dependent strength of PSFs, a possibility in
need of further exploration. Distance between conspecific
individuals in different quadrats may increase with quadrat size,
and consequently PSFs of conspecific individuals among quadrats
may decrease45. In turn, weaker positive PSFs may decrease
species nestedness5,26,35. This may be more prevalent in
temperate regions than in tropical regions because temperate
regions have higher prevalence of EcM trees with positive PSFs
compared to tropical regions5,25,26,35,45. Thus, species nestedness
may decrease faster in temperate than in tropical regions, which
may consequently shape a neutral trend in species nestedness of
EcM trees at the scale of 50 m × 50m. Similarly, weaker PSFs may
also shape a decreasing trend of total beta-diversity for EcM trees
and a neutral trend of total beta-diversity for AM trees via species
turnover and species nestedness because total beta-diversity is the
sum of species turnover and species nestedness.
Effects of climatic factors on mycorrhizal-mediated tree beta-
diversity, species turnover, and species nestedness. The result
that environmental variables generally explained more varia-
tions in total beta-diversity, species turnover, and species
nestedness than did spatial variables suggests a predominant
role of habitat filtering in shaping the latitudinal patterns of total
beta-diversity and its two components, supporting our second
hypothesis. Climatic factors have been found to be extremely
important for beta-diversity3,32. Temperature and precipitation,
in particular, were significantly associated with total beta-
diversity, species turnover, and species nestedness of AM trees
and all trees (Figs. 3, 4 and Supplementary Figs. 5–7). In con-
trast, total beta-diversity, species turnover, and species nested-
ness of EcM trees were not correlated with climatic variables in
most cases (Fig. 4 and Supplementary Figs. 5–7). Climatic
variables can exert effects directly and indirectly through biotic
interactions on the relatively local-scale diversity patterns46. We
found that the latitudinal beta-diversity gradients and the effects
of climatic factors on beta-diversity were highly dependent on
the mycorrhizal types of trees, supporting our third hypothesis.
These findings suggest that climate may likely affect latitudinal
gradients in beta-diversity, species turnover, and species nest-
edness of host trees indirectly through its influence on mycor-
rhizal associations24,25,34,36, although climate may also directly
affect processes shaping beta-diversity such as speciation,
extinction, and dispersal limitation5,7–11.
Previous studies have shown that AM fungi are physiologically
less tolerant than EcM fungi to low temperatures and decrease
colonization below 15 °C, due to the lack of cold-tolerant
traits24,47,48. In contrast, EcM fungi with cold-tolerant traits are
well adapted to low temperatures24,25. In addition, temperature
and precipitation are positively correlated with litter decomposi-
tion rate which has been reported to be the primary driver
differentiating mycorrhizal associations between AM and EcM
trees24,25. Thus, the prevalence of AM-associations was positively
correlated with higher temperature and greater precipitation
toward the equator, whereas the prevalence of EcM-associations
was more common at low temperature and precipitation toward
the poles (Supplementary Figs. 8–10)24,25. In turn, AM-
associations may contribute to the decreasing trends in beta-
diversity and species turnover and the increasing trends in species
nestedness of host trees across latitudes (Fig. 2) via negative PSFs
and habitat adaptation. In contrast, EcM-associations may
contribute to the neutral latitudinal trends in beta-diversity and
species turnover, but contribute to an increasing trend in species
nestedness of host trees with latitude (Fig. 2), possibly through
positive PSFs and habitat adaptation26,34,36.
In summary, we found that total beta-diversity and species
turnover of both AM trees and all trees significantly decreased
with increasing latitude, while species nestedness increased.
Species nestedness of EcM trees also generally increased with
latitude, whereas total beta-diversity and species turnover of EcM
trees were generally not correlated with latitude, probably due to
the wide local distributions of EcM trees which did not influence
the overall compositional differences among localities. The
latitudinal patterns of total beta-diversity, species turnover, and
species nestedness of all trees were largely contributed by AM
rather than EcM trees. Environmental factors were generally
much more important than spatial factors in shaping latitudinal
patterns of beta-diversity and its components of AM trees and all
trees, suggesting that habitat filtering on mycorrhizal associations
may be a major ecological process that determines the latitudinal
beta-diversity gradient in trees. In particular, temperature and
precipitation were the most important environmental factors.
Environmental variables likely drive latitudinal gradients in total
beta-diversity, species turnover, and species nestedness by
affecting mycorrhizal associations of trees. The major contribu-
tion of AM trees in forests to the latitudinal gradient in beta-
diversity of forest communities underscores the importance of
AM trees for global biodiversity conservation. However, the
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causal relationships between mycorrhizal associations and tree
beta-diversity need further exploration in following studies.
Future research is also needed to discover the mycorrhizal
associations of more tree species and the characterization of
individual mycorrhizae species, their specificity for tree hosts and
environmental adaptations.
Methods
Study sites, topographic and climatic data. Our study included 45 large, stem-
mapped forest-dynamics plots mainly from the ForestGEO network (http://www.
forestgeo.si.edu/; Fig. 1)49. Plots were established and censused using a standar-
dized protocol50. Plot size ranges from 2.1 ha (Nanjenshan) to 60 ha (Jianfengling)
and plot latitude ranges from 25.1°S (Ilha do Cardoso, Brazil) to 61.3°N (Scotty
Creek, Canada), covering all continents with forests (i.e., Asia, Africa, Europe,
South America, North America, and Oceania; Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table 1).
In each plot, all free-standing woody stems with a diameter at breast (DBH) ≥ 1 cm
were identified to species, tagged, measured, and mapped. The Uholka plot in
Ukraine was an exception as woody stems were censused from a DBH ≥ 6 cm51.
We focused only on trees and excluded plants of other growth forms (i.e., lianas,
palms, and shrubs). In total, the 45 plots included 2,804,270 trees of 3840 tree
species and 156 plant families.
As previous studies have shown that average pairwise beta-diversity using
abundance data is relatively insensitive to sampling effort52–54, we used tree-species
abundances (numbers of individuals per species) to calculate beta-diversity as Bray-
Curtis dissimilarity. The total beta-diversity was partitioned into the abundance-
weighted species turnover component (hereafter species turnover) and the
abundance-weighted species nestedness component (hereafter species
nestedness)55. Beta-diversity and its two component measures were calculated












2Aþ Bþ C *
A
AþminðB;CÞ ð3Þ
where A is the sum of the abundances of all species that occur in both of a pair of
quadrats, while B and C are the sum of the abundances of the species that are
unique to one or the other of the pair of quadrats55.
To account for the potential scale-dependence of beta-diversity patterns, plots
were divided into 10 m × 10 m, 20 m × 20 m, and 50 m × 50m quadrats6,56. At the
scale of 50 m × 50 m, we excluded plots smaller than 8 ha (Cocoli, Sherman,
Nanjenshan, Ngardok) to ensure adequate sample size and statistical power. At
each of the three quadrat sizes in each forest plot, we calculated the average total
beta-diversity, species turnover, and species nestedness across all quadrats. To
facilitate comparisons with other studies, we further controlled sampling effort by
randomly sampling 30 non-overlapping quadrats of 10 m × 10m, 15 quadrats of
20 m × 20 m, and 15 quadrats of 50 m × 50 m in each plot57,58. This sampling
procedure was repeated 200 times for each quadrat size and the results were
averaged for each plot with the 95% confidence interval (95% CI) calculated using
nonparametric bootstrap without assuming normality58.
All trees were assigned to one of three mycorrhizal types: AM trees; EcM trees;
and other trees including ErM trees (Ericoid mycorrhizal trees), NM trees (non-
mycorrhizal trees), and trees with two or more mycorrhizal types recorded in
literature59,60. We first assigned mycorrhizal type at the genus level (97.76% of all
species) and then the family level (2.24% of all species). As AM- and EcM-
associations are the most common mycorrhizal types for trees60, we focused
predominantly on AM and EcM trees in the present study. Beta-diversity and its
component measures were calculated for all trees (a combination of AM trees, EcM
trees, and other trees), AM trees, EcM trees, all trees excluding AM trees, and all
trees excluding EcM trees.
We examined the influence of environmental variables on beta-diversity using
topographic and climatic variables. Topography may affect beta-diversity through
its effects on microclimate and the resulting mycorrhizal associations24,61,62.
Topographic variables included the elevation, aspect, and slope of each quadrat for
all three quadrat sizes based on the measured or interpolated elevation values of
four corners of each quadrat. We also included convexity, which is based upon the
elevation of a quadrat relative to the eight adjoining quadrats that surround the
focal quadrat46,63. Aspect was sin-transformed so that ‘sunward’ facing slopes in
both the northern and southern hemispheres were treated equivalently. To
calculate the mean value of each topographic variable for each forest plot, we
averaged the values across quadrats for each of the three quadrat sizes. To test the
effect of topographic heterogeneity on beta-diversity and its components, we
calculated the ranges and the coefficients of variation of each of four topographic
variables.
Climatic variables included 19 bioclimatic variables and solar radiation for each
forest plot from the WorldClim Database (http://worldclim.org/version2; accessed on
2019-9-24) and potential evapotranspiration and aridity index from the Global Aridity
Index (Global-Aridity) and Global Potential Evapo-Transpiration (Global-PET)
Geospatial Database (https://cgiarcsi.community/data/global-aridity-and-pet-database/;
accessed on 2019-9-24) based on the resolution of 30 arc seconds at the equator.
Climatic variables were extracted from the database using the R package ‘raster’64.
Statistical analyses. We used a beta regression model, without random effects, to
examine the relationships of beta-diversity and its components with latitude using a
single value of beta-diversity or its component for each forest plot (i.e., where each
forest plot represents a data point). A beta regression model is a generalized linear
model with a beta distribution for proportion data within an open interval between 0
and 165,66. We set the data points with values of 0 and 1 to be 0.005 and 0.995,
respectively. We used the logit link function in the beta regression model. As forest
plots in the present study substantially differ in elevation (from 2.5 to 3285.7m above
sea level), which could strongly affect temperature and consequently affect tree dis-
tribution, we adjusted the absolute latitude weighted by elevation to examine the
relationships of beta-diversity and its components with latitude. Previous studies have
demonstrated that a 100-m upward shift is thermally equivalent to a 100-km pole-
ward shift13,67. In addition, one degree of latitude is equivalent to 111 km of geo-
graphic distance. Thus, we adjusted the absolute latitude using the following equation
to obtain the adjusted latitude used in the analyses:
Adjustedlatitude ¼ elevation=111þ jlatitudej ð4Þ
To explore the contributions of AM and EcM trees to beta-diversity of all trees,
we first tested latitudinal relationships for AM trees, EcM trees, and all trees. To
demonstrate the robustness of analyses to the limitation of the ambiguous
mycorrhizal associations, we also tested the patterns by running models where
species with dual mycorrhizal statuses were first classified as one type and then as
the other type. We found that results remained qualitatively unchanged (Fig. 2 and
Supplementary Figs. 11–14). Thus, we conducted further analyses by classifying
trees with dual mycorrhizal statuses as “other trees” and displayed patterns using
other classification methods only in the supplementary material (Supplementary
Figs. 11–14). However, the latitudinal patterns of AM trees may parallel the
patterns of trees with other mycorrhizal types. Thus, the contributions of AM trees
to the patterns of all trees may be obscured by trees with other mycorrhizal types.
This may also be the case for EcM trees. Therefore, we further tested latitudinal
relationships of all trees excluding AM trees, as well as of all trees excluding EcM
trees. Latitudinal patterns of all trees excluding AM trees and all trees excluding
EcM trees were highly consistent with the latitudinal patterns of EcM trees and AM
trees, respectively (Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. 1), which suggested the patterns
of all trees were mainly determined by AM and EcM trees and were not obscured
by trees with other mycorrhizal types. Based on these findings, we focused only on
three groups for further analyses: all trees, AM trees, and EcM trees.
We used a beta regression model to test the latitudinal patterns of the relative
contributions of species turnover and species nestedness to the total beta-diversity.
Differences between the relative contributions of species turnover and species
nestedness were tested for significance using two-sided Mann–Whitney U tests.
Preliminary analyses detected decreasing individual density and species richness
for all trees and AM trees with increasing latitude, but increasing individual density
and no trend of species richness for EcM trees (Supplementary Figs. 8 and 9). To
account for the possible effect of disproportionate abundance or species richness
between AM and EcM trees on latitudinal beta-diversity gradients of all trees, we
further conducted simulation experiments (Supplementary Methods).
To investigate potential mechanisms underlying latitudinal patterns of total
beta-diversity, species turnover, and species nestedness, we used the variation
partitioning analysis (VPA) based on the partial regression to separate the unique
and shared effects of environmental and spatial variables. The pure effects of spatial
variables suggest the importance of dispersal limitation or unmeasured
environmental variables, whereas the pure effects of environmental variables point
to the importance of habitat filtering (i.e., filtering out species unsuitable to specific
habitat conditions)58,63. The fractions of variation in response variables explained
by spatial and environmental variables were tested for significance by 999
permutations. We tested for the significance and visualized both the independent
(i.e., variation explained by spatial or environmental variables) and joint effects
(i.e., variation explained by both) of environmental and spatial variables because
the shared effect of spatial and environmental variables cannot be tested for
significance68. Environmental variables were selected using forward selection of the
principal components of 22 climatic variables (19 bioclimatic variables, potential
evapotranspiration, solar radiation, and aridity index), and 12 topographic
variables including elevation, aspect, slope, convexity, and their ranges and
coefficients of variation using the principal component analysis (PCA). Spatial
variables were selected using forward selection of spatial eigenfunctions with
positive values calculated with latitude and longitude using the Principal
Components of Neighbor Matrices (PCNM). Latitude and longitude were the same
for each of the three quadrat sizes.
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Variation partitioning is an algorithm based on linear models which are
sensitive to error distributions of response variables. Environmental and spatial
variables used in variation partitioning were obtained from PCA and PCNM which
were eigenvector analyses and likely to overestimate the explained variations even
when the forward selection was applied69. Thus, variation partitioning in the
present study was used mainly to qualitatively tease apart the relative importance of
spatial and environmental variables.
The specific effects of environmental variables on beta-diversity were further
explored using the random-forest modeling which is based on multiple
bootstrapped regression trees25,70. Random forest is a robust algorithm which is
insensitive to missing values, multicollinearity of explanatory variables, and error
distributions of response variables for classification and regression70. Variable
importance was determined by the increase in node purity which was measured as
the decrease in the residual sum of squares if the variable was excluded25. As we
had 34 environmental variables, we focused on the relative importance of the five
most-important predictors for each response variable (i.e., beta-diversity, species
turnover, and species nestedness of AM trees, EcM trees, and all trees) but provide
partial-dependence plots for all environmental variables (Fig. 4 and Supplementary
Figs. 5–7). Through the partial-dependence plots, we can visualize the direction of
the effect of the explanatory variables25. Variable importance was tested for
significance by 999 permutations. As the results of random forests were relatively
consistent across quadrat sizes, here we only displayed the results of the five most-
important predictors for each response variables at the quadrat size of 20 m × 20m
(See Supplementary Figs. 5–6 for the results of other scales).
All calculations and statistical analyses were performed on the R platform
version 3.5.371. Calculations of beta-diversity and its components were conducted
using the “betapart” package72. Mann–Whitney U tests and PCA were
implemented in the “stats” package. Variation partitioning analyses and PCNM
were performed using the ‘vegan’ package68. Non-parametric bootstrap was
conducted using the “Hmisc” package73. Beta regression models were performed
using the “betareg” package66. Random forest analyses and partial-dependence plot
visualization were implemented in the “randomForest” and “rfPermute”
packages74,75.
Reporting summary. Further information on research design is available in the Nature
Research Reporting Summary linked to this article.
Data availability
Full raw census data are available on reasonable request from the ForestGEO (https://
www.forestgeo.si.edu/). Bioclimatic variables and solar radiation are available from the
WorldClim Database (http://worldclim.org/version2) and potential evapotranspiration
and aridity index are available from the Global Aridity Index (Global-Aridity) and Global
Potential Evapo-Transpiration (Global-PET) Geospatial Database (https://cgiarcsi.
community/data/global-aridity-and-pet-database/).
Code availability
Custom codes for simulations are available in the Supplementary Information files.
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